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All German. Club members not
yet having parid initiation fee of
$10.00 are reminded that April 26
is the hnul date of payment. A
fine of $5.00 will be Imposed on
delinquent members. Those mem-
bers who have received letters con-

cerning this matter should' see
Winslow Mclver, Secretary and
Treasurer.

Freshmen wishing to join the
German Club should send in their
names together with $15.00, cover-

ing the initiation fee of $10.00 and
cost of the finals which is 8.00, to
Mr. Mclver at the Sigma Chi
house, before May 15. No new
members received after this date.

Dainty Bebe Daniels in her latest
laughing success "Miss Brewster's Mil-

lions," will be the leading screen attrac-

tion at the Pickwick Theatre today.
This bright and snappy comedy deals

with the wild adventure of an "extra"
girl at Holy wood, who, left a million
dollars is persuaded to get rid of the
money within ninety days by an eccen-

tric uncle who promises her five millions
more, A riotously amusing film with a
pleasing romance which winds into a

happy climax. Bebe Daniels in a; role
which suits her exactly and a brilliant
cats. Warner Baxter appears in the
hero role, suported by Fred Sterling,
Andre de Beranger, Miss Beresford, and
many other well-know- n players.

Could you spend a million dolars in

ninety days- - Come and atke a lesson in

the art from Bebe Daniels

f
FRIDAY,. .......April 16, 1926

William Fox Presents a Special Cast in

"SIBERIA"
And a Mermaid Comedy " On Edge"

Regular

Admission

.....
,.' f"?lfi. v Pickwick Theatre
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and the solution seems simple- - so obvious that the wonder grows that it was so
trdil reached No more will jazz assail the
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of that large public which
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PARTICIPATE IN TENNIS

FRESHMAN COUNCIL TO

HAVE FORMAL BANQUET

Council Members to Act As Secretaries
in High School Debates Corner

Praises Years Work.

Seventeen Schools Enter Men in Both

yearns for meiony, iur ucamy in us ngnier musical tare. The Shuberts have re-
vealed a promised laud, where musical comedy means rhythm, grace, musical
intelligence. "Blossom Time" will be presented by the Messrs. Shubert, from
its triumphant engagements in New ,York, Chicago, Boston and Philadelphia and

i .. n.Infiinnl n i f ! H C l'ltAA If llvnlra nil I. .. r . . , .
Single and Double Matches of the

Eleventh Tennis To6rnament.the lsrpcr -.,, .v .....nC mi riuiwii rccurus ior receipts. Blos
som Time" is a three-a- ct musical play whose score was admirably adapted by
Sigoiund Romberg from the melodies of Fran Schubert. The piece has had a The tennis teams of seventeen North

Plans for the most elaborate banquet
and social function yet held by any
freshman organization at the University

tremennous vogue m i uru, icnnu, mime ana l.onaon, and it will undoubtedly
Himlicate its first success here. Durham, matinee ind niitif Carolina high schools have arrived here

to take part in the 11th annual tennis

City Auditorium Durham
SATURDAY MATINEE 'AND NIGHT

Messrs.' Lee and J. J. Shubert Present

Gay, Golden Glorious and Unforgetable

were definitely decided upon by the
tournament sponsored by the University Freshman Friendship Council at the
Extension Department.CAROLINA MEETSpiaymakcrs Give "Gaius

and Gaius Jr." in Durham
regular meeting Tuesday night in the
Y. M. C. A., with 35 members present,As early as Wednesday morning the

visiting lads had unsheathed their rackets
and were very much in evidence scam

'Friday, April 23, was set as the dateDUKE SATURDAYThe Carolina Playmakers presented

their comedy, "Cuius and Gains, Jr.,",
at the session of the District Rotary
meeting in Durham Wednesday night.

The play took extremely well with the

audience and the players were applauded

Carolina Has Won Twelve
Times From Rivals.

again and again. The speech of the eveni-

ng was given by Governor Charles J.

With a Garden of
RADIANTLY BEAUTIFUL

GIRLS
THE CENTURY THEATRE

CAST
K.USICAL HI

for the affair. At this meeting of the
Council Mr. II. F. Comer made a talk
in which he presented several items of
importance. "

The banquet is to be formal, and will

be held at the Carolina Inn Friday night
following' the Virginia-Carolin- a base-

ball game Friday afternoon. Each mem-

ber is to arrange to entertain a girl at
the banquef, .which the majority of the
members have already done. Commit-

tees were appointed before Easter to
provide decorations, favors, and to ar-

range a suitable program for the eve-

ning. One of the features on the pro-

gram wil be music furnished by a spe

Smith and the Rotarians presented him

and his wife with a beautiful silver ser r
vice.

HAL KEMP'S ORCHESTRA
This may be the last opportunity yon will have to see and hear this
Glorious World-TIiiump- The Foremost Success of Musical Stage
History.BROADCASTS IN ATLANTA

pering around the new tennis courts.
The courts are in excellent condition
at present, and if the elements will per-

mit, there are going to be enough clever
exhibitions staged to disturb even the
easy crown of.the mighty Tilden. Hap
Whitaker, captain of the Carolina racket
wielders, has been haunting the clay
courts with his eye sharply peeled for
future Carolina brilliants.

The contests embrace both singles and
doubles and any school may enter both,
although she may enter only one man
for the singles and only two men for
the doubles.

The tennis tournament has only been
in existence for the past ten years. Wil-

mington High School won both singles
and doubles in 1916, the first year, and
repeated in the singles the following
year, while Oak Ridge carried off the
doubles. Asheville won both titles in

1918. Wilson High School was the first
to win both crowns more than once, her
regime lasting through 1919 and 1920.

Raeford divided honors with Oak Ridge
in 1921 by annexing the singles, while

PRICES Kis'
COLORED

1.50 to 2.S0 cua nrc
.50 to 1.00 PLUS OJuA. 1 iJ

1.00 to 2.00 TAX
'.50 to .75 .NOW,

GAME HELD IN DURHAM

Contest Promises to Be of Much In-

terest in College Circles.

When the Tar Heel baseballers meet
Duke in Durham Saturday afternoon
two of the greatest rivals of North Caro-
lina athletic circles will be in competi-
tion. Over a period of thirteen years
since the first baseball game btween the
Tar Heels and the Methodists the two
teams have met on the diamond seven-
teen times, with the Carolina nines win-

ning 11 games, losing 5, and tying in
one contest.

The two rivals met on the baseball field
for the first time in 1913, with the Tar
Heels winning the game by the over-

whelming count of 10 to 1. After that
massacre the two institutions did not

cial orchestra.
In his talk, Mr. Comer praised the

BUDD-PIPE- R ROOFING COMPANY
Durham, N. C.

Roofing and Sheet Metal Work

work of the Council during this year,
and encouraged the organization of a

group of students to be selected from
the present council for the coming year,
whose aim and purpose would be to bet-

ter conditions in the freshman class, and
to aid in keeping students in the Uni-

versity, who might otherwise leave on

account of financial or home problems.
Such an organization has been proposed
to the Council before," and Mr. Comer

meet in baseball again for six long years,
but in 1919 the University locked horns
with the Trinity tosscrs in two games. the latter was again claiming the dou-

bles. Inspired by the preceding year,One of those games went fifteen innings

(Continued from page one)

written by the various members of Hal
Kemp's band were also tendered.

It was then announced that on Wedn-

esday, April 14, ,the orchestra would
make some Columbia records in Atlanta.

At the conclusion of the concert Hal
Kemp himself was given the opportunity
to announce his last number of the con-

cert. He made'some remarks regarding
several subjects. He thanked, the audie-

nce (or their attention. He took this
opportunity to thank his friends for the
telegrams he had received. He also
stated that the al tour
which his orchestra had planned would
be announced at a near date.

The announcer made several remarks
regarding the boys from North Carol-

ina's University. He told of the popul-
arity of Carolina, in Atlanta. He state-

d that any more concerts would be an-

nounced later.
A large crowd gathered at the Carol-

ina Smoke Shop to hear the concert
from Dean Paulsen's radio. The crowd
was more than delighted.and the concert
was almost as clear as it would have
been had Hal Kemp been there himself.
A telegram was sent by this group to
let the orchestra know that it had been
heard, on the Hill.

to a scoreless tie, and the Tar Heels the Cadets from Oak Ridge came back
in 1922 and carried off high honors inwon the second game 3 to 2.

In 1920 the Carolina aggregation won both events. In 1923 Goldsboro. was
both contests from the newly nicknamed the home of the singles champion, while
Blue Devils, with a new world's record Charlotte obtained the doubles cham-

pionship. In 1924 Greensboro took both
cups home. Last year Greensboro dit-

toed in the doubles but lost the singles

thrown in for good measure, "Lefty"
Wilson, Carolina hurel, established the
new mark for pitchers to shoot at when
he retired Trinity in defeat after throw-

ing only 52 pitched balls in nine innings
to Lexington High.

stressed the importance of the service
in the opportunity this organization,
would have (given illustration of what
has been accomplished by the members
of the "Y" Cabinet along this line in
the past years.) He also brought up the
subject of the Blue Ridge Conference

According to the usual custom of the
Freshman Friendship Council, the mem-

bers of this year's Council will assist
the University Extension Division this
week with the High School Debating
Union, acting as secretaries for the de-

bates' Thursday night and Friday morn-

ing and as guides for the visitors. The
Council will aid the University in ar-

ranging an entertainment at the Caro-

lina Inn next Friday night, after the
final debate, for the visiting debaters.

Teams entering the 1926 tennis tour
of play. The ' scores that year were
1 to 0 , nil 2 to 1, living up the usual

ney are: Asheville, Bethel Hill, Burling-
ton, Canton, Chapel Hill, Charlotte, Fay-ettevil-

Hendersonville, Greensboro,
Kernersville, Lexington, Oxford, Raleigh,

close results in the game between the
neighboring teams.

In both 1921 and 1922 the Tar Heels Salisbury, Shelby, Wilson, and Winston- -

Salem.

At the Southern Methodist University,

made a clean sweep of the series of
gams, taking two victories in the first
year and three the next season. In 1923

and 1924. they split even, with one game
each, but last year the Methodists played

Texas, 111 students failed.CAROLINA LOSES
DEBATE TO W. VA. welcomeas moneyunder their new name of Duke for the

first time and celebrated by winning

two games out of three from the Tar
Heels. The first of the 1925 games was

rained out in the seventh inning and 8

to 2 was the way the score stood at the

close of the sixth frame. r
The dates and scores of the Carolina- -

Trinity or Carolina-Duk- e baseball games

up to the present season, are as follows

1913 Carolina 0, Trinity 0 (15 innings).

Carolina 3, Trinity 2.

1920 Carolina 1, Trinity 0.

(Continued from page one)

support of the negative were: that dem-ocra-

Is a social Ideal of government j

that pure demecracy has never existed;
hat democracy Is a social contest; that
the enfranchisement of women is a
growth of democracy that we have more
democracy now than at any other time
In the past; and that the present syst-

em is representative of the people.
The debate was' the nrst Carolina af-

fair to be held in one of the larger citi-

es of the state, and was marked by a
Ty good attendance. Interest was kept
t a lively pitch throughout, and the af-

fair was contested from beginning to
tod. ;

The judges were: Prof. C C. Cunning-ta-

of the N. C, State College; Prof.
C-

- C Hawortlv superintendent of the
Burlington city schools, and Prof. C. C
Ta)lor, dean of the Graduate School at
N-

- C. State College.

The outing which was to have been
told by the Luthenan students on Frid-

ay the 16th has been postponed till Frid-
ay the 23rd. This change was made by
the request of Rev. Thornburg.

is the sight of your two crisp-brown-toast- ed

biscuits of Shredded Wheat
twin symbols of a perfect breakfast.

They invite your appetite yet per-

mit of as rapid eating as your class-prodd- ed

conscience demands. Made
solely of good whole wheat they in-

vigorate your digestion while satis-

fying your hunger.

Full of bran, salts, vitamins and all
the other elements of Nature's whole
wheat grain, shredded to insure easy
assimilation. .'For bodily fitness that gives mental
vigor make at least one meal a day of

Carolina 3, Trinity 2.

1921 Carolina , Trinity 2.

Carolina 6, Trinity 2.

1922 Carolina 15, Trinity 5.

Carolina 9, Trinity 5.

1923 Carolina 2, Trinity 4.

Carolina 8, Trinity 7.

Carolina 5, Trinity 3.

1924 Carolina 1, Trinity 0.

Carolina 3, Trinity 4.

1925 Carolina 2, Duke S.

Carolina 7, Duke 6.

Carolina 5, Duke 10.

vied tlit WORLD
thid Summer ire

Nearly time now for the annual migration to "gay
Paree" and London town, and most of the college
crowd are going via .

'

TOURIST THIRD CABIN
&ey sQ3p SI7
Accommodations reserved exclusively for students, teachers,
professional men ana women ana iimuar vatuiiumi..

June S
COMMENTS

Y's and other Y't MAJESTIC
(World's largest liip)

HOMERIC June It
June 19PITTSBURGH

Real Good

SPORTING GOODS

Other sailings earlier and later by these great steamers also the
Belgenland and the"exclusively Tourist Third" liner Minnekafido.

Four other splendid ships from Montreal and two from Boston, rr -

The New Travel
Promenadeand
Upper Main Deck
Accommodations

For TOURIST Dl Cdbln Pasengr

CHERBOURG
Spedal Sailings

Mayl& June 8. July 3.
Cmbinratmonmppltcmtion

'
For APRIL SATUNG8

Copenhagen Danzig nd
BALTIC PORTS

ppljto

Baltic America Line, inc.

Bridge St., N.Y. or local Ageatt

the latter carrying louriat lmra vamn omy.
But at

Second Class on our great ships also offers exceptional values
in comfort combined with economy.

Your auto carried uncrated as batsage. Ask for particulars.Odell's
Where Quality Tellt

GaF.KNSBOkO, N. C.

INTERNATIONAL MERCANTILE MARINE COMPANY

X7H1TB 5TAEI L1IJE
KED STARLlNEAUAKncTfePCJLlTffiBUILDERS' SUPPLIES


